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U^ltod«■' If you have ever yielded fora ae 
•ueut to a bulkf In the doctrine of thr Southern 

N <dt ir«erv, **just cut yo«u eye aan fully an«J in* 
|H*rthdly owr the ktu-rof Jm« Mania#*, one 

of the founders of thr Constitution, which letter 
ynn will And upon the Am page of this pnp.r.— 
You will tin rr see, that this patriarrh putahis uu- 

•lufitional Mo U|>on all such nonsense. h will 
at uatc he admitted, that no man sot Rim-, had 
a better opportunity of l*iug seifiminti'd w ills the 
jhjeeta, intentions, and meaning, of thr fraiuer* rf 
that instrument, than Hr. Madison. The cor- 

iwtscu of his opinion*, no reasonable man oau 

doubt, and the stream of light which his still bril- 
liant mind haa thrown upon the subject, must at 

ope dpd the flood of mur and folly which the 
hrated political at an sphere of the South had en- 

gendered. 
A notice in our advertising columns, aqo.ili 

the attendance of the member* of the Chwlm- 
town Library Society, at a meeting to bo kehl in 
the court ho*t*e on Km!sy w it. Notices of this 
Wud are fn qucutly disregarded. We now allutte 
(o this iusttafttioo, httausr it is one Conner* d in 
wan measure with the irputafthm of our town.— 
Already doe* it aontnin many valuable -ochs; and 
a little further attention to it will ismdrr it a isnu 
honorable ami uwful »e*pii ition. If parrot* and 
other* would reflect for a mtan-nt u|(ou the iuiel- 
lectual treasure* which might thu* he enjoyed, th. 
rich gifts of mind and soul which are lying idle, 
they would cherish such a concern with thr most 
Hitios care and atl. »tion. It affords a clieap rue- 
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thod of inttrurtinn and amusement; and we «ill 
v. nturc to assert, that if it be festered fur n year 
tn come, with * spirit of l:«odahlc pride, a vinblc 
•nd salaable improvement will ^e witnessed in 
our social circle. Hub s may take the wing* 
nf the morning, and fly away”—scsiwud pic jiurv« 

will cloy and disgust—but the wealth of »h« mind 
1 k abidingjiiid unperishing. Time ranoot dintin- ! 
»*h i,t—no rhanee or change ran depress its value. 
It contains within itself the power of alchvniy— 
transmuting the ban r rwMil* into sterling ore, 
whieh brighten* by use. and tparhh-s and shine.. 

■ _•_ ,L._!_. 
— wr ■ up w »• tuui. llllll 9 |*l i’sj*lv 

phirt 

Rnsil-mAm and bridge-bniliVrr* will pcrreivt ; 

tliat the Baltimore and Ohio Kail KimuI t ompMiy 
are about to let out oilier contract*—twenty-otic* 
of riwnl, and a bridge •crons Muiiofnn riTgr.—| 

The receipts, from tls-st portion of the ItaU 
Hoad upon which a single track haa been laid, 
tliat is to Fdlicott's Mills, a distance of 13 miles, j 
have been $*>,000, for less than four month*, for j 
the conveyance of pasarnger* alone. It is expect- | 
« d that tlie double track will be completed this 
season to Ellicott's Mills, ami the single track 12 
miles further: ami that in the course of next vear, 
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about forty miles will be completed, to Parr’s : 

Spring Knlge, and a single tt.ck extended to tin-1 
city of Frederick, and perhaps to the Point <rf 
Hocks, a distance of fin miles from Baltimore, j 
where the Kail-way and the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal come in contact.” 

W e l»sve a large number of reader* who rj-1 
wrays look fur souietliing new-, of a local nature. ! 
We endeavor to gratify then*—but frequently j find the task somewhat irksome, as our village 1st 
•ot very prolific in iuciik-nt *; and every on*- kmiws | 
tl.at fancy must sometimes be enlivened by f.ict. 
" e h-ive, in truth, mitbing vary new, or vary ! 
excellent.” 1 he young f. Ik- will not, or caiuiot, 
g- t married, as fast as we could wish; so tliat we 

have but little to |dacc under tlie hvmctiial hea«l. 
It would tearrely be news to any one, to say tliat 
we have bem enjoying fudian summer fora week 
past; nor wouIJit surprise many, if we were to 
tell them that corn is selling at three dollars a 

barrel. Butter and vegetables arc in dcusual— 
|a>rk soon will be. Our itim t are supplied w ith 
variety and abundance—tlie liammen of our me- ! 
*banics are usrd late and early—the doctors have 
hut little to do, ami tin- lawyers less. The leaves 
are falling fast, and we an- sorry to say that flout 
i» rising but slowly. If we have furnished no- 

thing tirr in all this, the fault is not ours. The 
Ik st workman find* it diflicul’ to fMiild a fabric 
without materialv. 

\l 111111 L (■ ikuiviV, fur ashilf mir of tl». 
editor*of the* (.<'11111* nf l. uttrraul Kmaueipali,Mi, 
•t will be reioilerted by some of our rrwlcr*, 
«a« coofiwed in U»r fUdiiniorr jnil 49 day*, on 

x roeuit of hi* inability to pay tlx nde of a pro- 
aeeutiua agniusl him by a tUMipUia who had 

r<M«tyfd *U*e* to a southern market. Mr. Ci. 
* a« released by Arthur Tuppan, Kwj. at New 
lierk. Il<- U« since been mulcted in t heavy 
line f.ir a renew id of hi* *ttark upon tin; Hinri*. 
♦ r of Ok- cvptjiii, and may hare to try *• cloae 
quait'-t »*’ again. 

W c do not know that In U. many ‘*s< cn-t* id 
Id* priwm house to unfold," but wr think it like- 
ly hi* comforts arte not materially Abridged.— 
Prison tltambr-r* arc but » tiifle inf. rior to tin 
majority of editorial garrets and a* h l* a* diffi- 
cult to confine an metier r.iind, a* to •• minister to 
one dittmd,” a wight of the quill and -,i»*on 
may, even whild hi* body i« in limbo, range the 
universe!. Furnishhim with hi* “fdio of four 
p>|c>’~tliH 

“ -Vsp of Imey life. 
It* fliwfuatinti*and it'» vast c .ixt-m*,’’ 

Aael whil. snugly mscouce-d whrtr tWily aad 
Chong* Uit v l<lom come, In may hohl ennverw 
witli the “world before the Hoed," nr, rvtrldng 
tin- ‘pint of tlr prevent age, skim hi i magi notion 
nW the wave* of the “vav^j 4rt p,"—tntrrw 
th“ Mi**i*Mppi, m a rtramrr, from it* snonr to 
it* home in the bosom nf the or. wn—Hit mrr a 

railway with the velocity of a bird ii|*>ii ike wing 
—«r *n<b through a canal with th« iliHfci.ee and 

dignity af the Nautilus. 
Thua turriwf, ami thus ainusr.l, what if U 

have to bring hack, at midnight hour, hi* wan- 

dering soul to He day truer!*. M. atreVfced op.* ■ 

pnllrt of draw, nr h*snin*atr upon a flinty tisicli' 
" ho would forego the glories aud rvsoili at an 

nelitnr, even though p* i* os-damp* dbouhl wen- 

tinadly cheek hi* ardor4 

A IHcrary COov.-nuoa *si Ivtcly h> Id in N • • 

boA. (in *t rc* ilt« are u.iicipai d 
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ftUndoM of tha triktoph at kwdsta in 
France, tank place at Hahlnaarii on the tUk ulL 
and a* Washington Ckjr M tlk Mth. U Haiti, 
mu**, mi ovation m Miami by XVm. XX'iar, 
F.aq. MMihiliini and as nddreaa to the prop)* 
of France act* pr/pored by Ucn. Hmvu Hum. 
The (mruin and whole mo«mraU war* bril- 
liant and interest! ug. In Washington, mi oration 
«u delivered by Uwtd XI utu Joans and a 

IrttsT tend by H. 8. Own, Esq. to be |»rr*eut.-d 
«m behalf of tha tHitow to Gen. LuriTtm.— 
Tha President of the United States, Urmia of Je- 

| part, nr at a, ami foreign ministers, joined in the 
I proceadow, wCAth vn also large and brilliant.— 

j A boll in the evening O rminnUd the festivities. 

We hnrw received the fututh nujnWr of the! 
Umu’ Bowk,” published monthly in Phila- 

d» Iphta. It ia a beautiful *urk,( u.b. llt*hrd * ith 
oulurwil engravings and contain, a great vain-ty of j 
nit. resting matt. i*. I he |iriae iv ^-> |n-r ai.tium. 

F-*»h nnmlx-r contain* Mi large octavo 

making in the whole year tif'J |a.g. a. Tin t ,1*1. 
of eonteida will Ik- in onr advertising co-, 
I. urn >v 

An affray took place at I larpi-t-*-Ferry, .... 

Sunday night la*t, hrtaeen Nelson XX'illiali.v ami 
Julvn Brown, free uegrura, which I. militated in 
the (hath of the firmer, by Mal.btng. Brown i, 
m»w in prison, and will be tried foe tin- ott-mr in 
a few day a. 

SUOTZOV8. 
An election, to supply the vamnry in C.aign ** | 

occasioned by the resignation of I*. I*. Him ant a. 
1 

F-aj. wnhi 1«| in S|>ottvy Ivaiiia ihi Monday lad.— 
rw- election* in the other con Utica of the district, 
will be held on the respective court (lays of this 
month. Joh-v M. Pmov, Esq. iaa candidate I.. 
fill the varanrv. 

FAUQUIER. 
We learn, by a gentleman from Fauquier, tl.at 

Col.J. R. Wallace'* majority over Col. J. Gibaoti, j 
l'«- tin* Senate, ia 17 iu the district. Thntna* 
Marshall and llr. A. Janus are elected delegate. 

UKANUK. 
Sen.«te.— Dade 712, Slaughter 74. Madison 

r« t tr, hear from. Dado 64 votes ahead. 
IIoum-<>f Delegatee—D.is is 424, Bat born* DC, 

(one member.) We hear U»al Mr. Uarbour in- 
tends to contest tl»e lection. (ICich. Whig. 

[It it mentioned iu a letter, that Mr. Mauiimiv ! 
the polls on the first day, and gave his j 

vote fur Mr. Barb air.) 
CU.l'EPKK. 

Senate.—Slaughter 9G7, l>ad< 1S7. 
House III' l>**lcg*t<s — Unuulus 660, llansho- 

roughGod, l’i ndleton 611, Gibson 619. 
HAMPSHIRE 

Sew at*.—Gen. Klidia Boyd 506—scattering 
81. 

Haase of Ihlegntr* —Tlmmas Dunn 441, Thru 
mas ( 'srakadd.Mi 419, Christopher II risked 416. 
Two first elected. 

HARDY. 
Senate —Joel Penny barker 146, Mom Wad- 

too 64. Penny barker’s maj. in tin* district 125. ! 
House cf Delegate*.—Wiu. Sc*s mour 115, Jno. 

Mulliu 94. (One delegate.) 
MORGAN’. 

Senate.—C«*n. Klidia Hoy d 174—no opposition. House of Dt-h-gatr-v (I ru. )—Jobu ti'liinl 1 
154—William Smith 10. 

AUGI.’STA. 
Ssrnale.—D. \\ Pall sou 062—Robert White I 

118 
House of Delegates. —(.'lieslev Kiiun*v 77b— 

John M*Cue 750. 
Senate — lire* pitulut ion. 

Rockbridge. Augusta. Total. 
1J. W. Ibttevm 98 0,2 70o 
Robert White* 491 118 011 

D. W. Patti sou’s maj. 149 

OHIO. 
Tin* following is a list of the ilelegatiou elected 

to the next (' tugress, from Ohio. TIium «)■>>*- 
names arc* in Italic art* considered in opposition to i 
the jndicy 'X the present administration. 

1st District—James fiiulhjr 
do Tin. mu Car loin 

3d do Juieph //. Crane 
dtli do Jostj.h tuner 
5th do \V illiani Russell 
6tli do It'iiliuiu Creighton, jr. 
7lli do Samuel F Finton 
Bill do fl tl/iam Stnnherry 
9th do William \V. Irvin 

1 *• I. .1« __ 

11th do II II. Leavitt 
12th do John Thetmpeon 
15tli do Ehmha WhtttUtnj 
14th do Elculhrrt Cooke. 
Memtv, Corwin, Cook-, and Leavitt, are new 

member*. 
Vtm: FOR t.OVBKNOR. 

CounlitB. M’Ahihih. Lucas. 
j Prankliu 971 84.4 
i Fayette 430 6.49 
Licking 1077 1224 
Logan 324 542 
Cucrnaey 925 762 
Belmont 1822 1468 
Maditon • • 291 582 
Montgomery 1504 1*204 
Warrto 1423 1118 
Butler • H '25 1490 
Preble 1520 '20J 
Wayne 68’ 1347 
Kno* 109.J 993 
Cuyaliogo • 761 311 
Washington • 717 364 

j Clermont • * 953 4174 
Highland 425 1191 

i Huron 101’ 481 
Brown 86J 1206 
Champaign • 879 300 
Pike • 156 .364 
Pirkaaay * H 46 1124 
Scioto 603 409 
Perry 6.17 1091 
Hamilton 2916 5522 

| Columman* 1117 1689 

Portage—majoiity 672 000 
llarrtaon • 927 1096 
Itoea 1587 1 201 

! Mocking 103 290 
! (ii(tn • * 558 525 
(ialtie * 571 351 
Cuahoctnn — maj. 305 000 
Trumbull 1742 1 46 

J (•enaga * 1521 421 
I Tati held ♦ 009 maj 610 
Jcttcraun • * 1*42 l'»60 
Seneca «»2l 524 
tluakmgum « * 1665 lHJfJ 
grark 1114 1141 
Richland 11 1528 

Total • 38,005 37,550 

1 he rhnwiune in Son'll Carolina, it i* aaid, 
have n Milled unfavorably »o tl*e < auae of the 
C .invention 

VKnww«r.—After thirty .tm btJbi- 
i*f, which cammed three days, 8*. 
muki. C. Cairn, the anli-adoMwistrn- 
tiaa candidate, was elected oa Taee- 
day the I9ch nit. to be Governor of the 
State of Vermont. The vote far Mr. 
Crafts was 115; for the anti-masonic 
candidate, who ia also anti-Jackson, 
(Palmer,) 72; for Bradley, (Jackson 
candidate,) 37. 

Oa tbe Friday following, Samuil 
Phkstiss was elected a Senator of the 
Gnited Slates, for the term of six years from the 3d day of March next, when 
the term of service of Mr. Gnash (who 
declined a re-election) will expire.— 
Tbe votes were, for Mr. Prentiss 120, 
for Mr. Palmer 60, for Mr. Klotehin- 
non 60; for others 9. Mr. Prentiss is 
at present Chief Justice of tbe State of 
Vermont,and his politics are decided- 
ly National Republican.—£Ao/. hit. 

( Kxat S OK SIIKX AXDO\H COl’NTY. 
irmitee. Stuvet. t ree It/nei-p 

IH-H If., Tun |,'.Nil »|7 
IC.H.i U.4UJ 4js 

IiMitwiM- 161 5!K 141 
( W’eetl.toc’; Sot! inti. 

Wv in the lul AYinclicater W-jHil.lirau, 
» c.py of tIm following |Kli(iontutk ik-m Uv 
''•*t Am iitlilx. \\ v < utitx l\ u|>|m'o\«' of it, «*l». 
p-xt, lulu uu iluuU it will uMtt Um 
«i-Ki of w Lirg** portion of tbe |M*opl. of JufT.-tnun 
*/• He Gtnrrul. f».ovn.’/y ef firgittia 

I In- tm-iuiiri:il of tin* utub i-wgtn'il. ritix. ii* of 
--—— (iMintx, rx*<fK'ctlully h v 

T*hat your memorialists cherish the 
most unfeigned regard for the law » and 
institutions, generally, of our ancient 
commonwealth ; hut whilst they yield 
to none in affectionate attachment for 
the political institutions of the state ot 
their birth and of their adoption, thev ! 
are not insensible that defects, glaring 
defects, exist in some of the statutes! 
of the state—defects, which, the ob- i 
serration ami experience of past years, in the view of your memorialists, im 
l»«-riuusiv require me prompt interpn sition of your honorable bodies. 

Your memorialists disclaim enter-, 
taining any desire for wanton innova- 
tion on long established usages which j 
experience lias proved to be salutary ; and wise; but they are constrained to 
pronounce the existing laws for hold- 
ing the elections of this commonwealth,! 
as not of that class. 

Y’our memorialists deprecate that' 
provision ol the electiou laws whichdi-1 
rects that the elections shall be held 
on the respective court days in the 
month of April. The evils which that 
provision give rise to, are particularly | 
to be regretted, in reference to the, 
congressional and senatorial elections, ■ 

Y our memorialists deem it an act of! 
supererogation to enter into an elabo ] 
rate detail of the various objections to 
which the present system, generally, j is obnoxious. Let a few suffice—o- 
then w ill doubtless occur to the minds 
of your honorable body: 

Humiliating as is the fact, it never- 
theless cannot be denied, that the in- 
tervening time which occurs between 
the different elections of the counties, 
comprising either a congressional or 
senatorial district, when different can- 
didates present themselves, is general- 
ly employed in pursuing u system of 
electioneering and intrigue, totally in- 
compatible, as your memorialists be- 
lieve, with the purity and independence 
of the elective franchise, and disgrace- 
ful to freemen. The political strength 
of a pai ticu'.ar t andidatc (for example,) 
in sit election whuli has passed, in one 
or more counties, being ascertained, 
the political machinery of others, yet 
to follow, is set in motion to dtieat 
him; combinations are formed—com- 
promises made—the passions of the 
people are aroused—county is airaved 
strains! count v—and. in lino. ■ *lat» nf 

tiling* revolting to every honorable and 
patriotic mind, is engendered. This, ynur memorialists aver, is not 

merely a fumy sketch ; such instances 
have occurred ; and, under the present 
system, must necessarily continue to 
occur. W hat plan, then, so rat'mual, 
and so well calculated to avert the e- 
vils which have been enumerated, as 
to have all the elections in the com- 
monwealth to take place on the same 

day ? A plurality of vote* governing 
our elections, tha change proposed would doubtless ensure the fairest ex- 

pression of the will of the people; the 
voters would thus exercise the elective 
franchise totally uncontrolled by ad 
ventitious circumstances; a day or 
two would determine our elections; 
the strife would have but an ephemeral 
existence; reason would promptly re- 
sume her empire, and haitnony he as 

promptly restored. W hat an enviable 
state of things, when contrasted with 
the evils whrth the present system 
gives birth to! Will, or can thie re- 
presentatives of the people hesitate as 
to which they will piefei? 

Your memorialists farthrr pray, that 
the election laws of the common wealth 
be also so amended, i» reference to the 
duration of the election*, as to leave 
nothing in the discretion of either ran- 

dnlates, sheiilTs or commissioners — 

I'he provisions of the law, upon this 
subject, your mrmorialists deem vague 
and undefined, and susceptible of great 
abuse. Sheriff* are but men—prone 
to the same passions and infirmities 
that other men are; they also have their 
prejudices and their predilectioot.- 
The sheriff is the arbiter to determine 

i whether there exists any just cause to 
‘enntinoe open the polls: his favorite 
perhaps is hindmost (for ha mast bo 
more ihao man if be have not a prefer* 

••**)—• cwtlHl ante*—he it called 
M to decide—ha is ia doubt-—but at 
length determine*, contrary perhaps 
l0..,h€.^^®eo1 *f •thrr»* that the 
H • »• continued open, or he 
pmliapa closes them, as best sails the 
views of bis favorite candidate. A 
contested election is the cooseuuence. 

jand the time of ytiur honorable body | is occupied in trying die issue. Com 
missioners for holding elections are 

[ heir to the same frailties; and instances 
hare not been wanting, in which the 

| polls have been kept open in one dis- 
trict of a county, anil closed on the 
first evening in the other*! 

Il ia hr from your memorialists to 
ascribe corrupt motives to any man, or 
set of men; but they would deem it 
most wise and proper tu remove every 
temptation to the abuse of power.- 
They therefore pray that a definite pe- riod (say one or two days,) be fixed by law for keeping open the polls. The 
division of the counties generally, into 
convenient election district*, would 
seetn to render it particularly appro- 
priate to change the elrctiou laws iu 
this important particular. 

The annual period for holding the 
elections ot the commonwealth might 
also, as your memm ialisU believe, be 
beneficially changed to either the 
month of August or early in Septem 
her. The weather, at that season of 
the year, is generally more favorable 
than in the >priug ; and it is also a sea- 
son of leisure and recreation. Ano- 
ther important reason for (.hanging the 
time is entitled to consideration—the 
people woultl have more time to scan 
the act* of their p tblic servants, and 
be better enabled to determine how 
far they would he entitled to their fu 
ture confidence; and the candidate, on 
the other hand, would be allowed more 
time to repel or explain away any im- 
proper imputations which may have 
been cast upon his public course. 

All which your memorialist* pray | 
may receive the profound cousidera-1 
tion of your honorable body. And as* 
iffl fllltv Kfsitlial llwtt* * *• all asiam B. 

&c. 
J r 

JOHN RAN DO*.PI |, IN ST. PF.TF.RSBIKti.! 
At this extraordinary personage hat 

been deputed to represent the Amen 
can people at the Court of Kossia, the 
public without doubt have tome curi- 
osity to learn whether in fulfilling his 
high functions he is likely to elevate 
or depress our natioual character in 
the view of foreigners. The informa- 
tion detailed below, is communicated 
to us from an intelligent and highly 
respectable source, and cannot be 
doubted. 

Cpon the arrival of the Concord, a 

large number of American, English 
end Russians, proceeded to the Eng- 
lish Key, about 6 o’clock in the even- 
ing, to witness the landing of the new 
American Minister. They waited in 
vain for a long time, and finally retir- 
ed. The steam boat in which lie dis 
embarked front the Concord,was lying! 
alongside the Key, with the American' 
Ensign at the peak, and at the crowd 
withdrew, rumors of an unfavorable 
character to Mr. Randolph were uni- 
versally circulated, which were carried 
to the ears of the Empress. At length 
Mr. Randolph made his appearance 
from the cubin, and after commission- 
ing a gentleman attached to his suite 
to procure a carriage, he took his seat 

upon the quarter deck. 
Ilis dress was quite slovenly, and 

he wore a large white hat, much too 

large for his head, which he kept in its 
proper place by means of a huge ban 
danna handkerchief stuffed between 
liis forehead and the front pai t of his 
hat. One of the first merchants in St. 
Petersburg, who resided near by, on 

1 witnessing ins lonely appearance, went 
on board of the boat, and invited Mr. 
It. to hia liouve. Mr. Randolph rose 

as tile merchant approached, and tak- 
ing ofT his hat, stood bowing and talk 
ing earnestly lor some minutes, beat 
ii.g the deck vehemently with his cane 
nt almost every word. The merchant 
looked astonished and uneasy. \\ hen 
the carriage arrived. Ids baggage was 

placed in it, and he proceeded to a ho- 
tel. 

A few days afterward*. Mr. Ran- 
dolph rented a spacious house, anil 
continued in it four days, at the e*pi 
ration of which he quarrelled with the 
landlord, and was ordered to quit the 
premises within 24 hours. lie forth- 
with rrpaiied to a boarding house kept 
by Mr*. W ilson, an Kngli^i lady, lot 
the accommodation of KuglisU nf.J A- 
merican master*of \cssels, and enter 

mg the house without ceremony, thus 
addressed her: “la this Mr*. SVilton'r 
I am John Randolph, Minister Pleni- 
potentiary and Knvoy Kitraoi dinary 
from the American Government to the 
Impn lal Court of Russia. I have seen 

enough of Russian filthiness, anil have 
mine to see some P.nghsh cleanliness. 
Madam, lfm a drowning man, aud you. 
by placing your thumb beneath n»v 

! i bin. can sava my !ife.,f Mr*. W. was 

confused and amazed, and answered 
•he Knvoy Kxtraordinary by titling 

'that she did not knew how she could 
aernmmodate him, but be cut short all 
difficulty by consenting to take an up- 
per chamber, which was furnished him. 

J^vti after his landing, he was wait 
ed upon by the Court Taller, to inquire 
hie pleasure respecting hia Court co# 

tome. Mr, K. seized hit eane, and 
nourishing it about hia ears, drove Into 
out of the house, 'the nest day Imp 
despatched a iuma|%tu the tailor, who 

|called open the American Consul, ami 

prevailed apes him to accompany him 
for the perpgee of pretectieu. 

At the hoarding-bowse d Mr*. >Vil- 
•oo, hie conduct is represented to have 

i6**® gaite irrational. He declared 
that ha had left the United S'atea al- 
most by compulsion, a ad showed the 
letter* addressed to him by the Presi- 

t dent and Secretary of State, urging him to accept the Mission. T1»e*e 
letters were reed by him to nearly all 

! the American captains. 
Hi* introduction at Court ia said to 

has* been ridiculous in the extreme. 
After hi* presentation to the Kiupcior, lie told him he must see **Madame,” 
and when presented, accosted her with 
that appellotion. 

Such is the complexion of the details 
Minch have been communicated to us, 
•outc of which are of too disgusting a 
natura to be repeated. Th. remarks 
ble contrast which hia behaviour exhi- 

«•!(»? gentlemanly deportment of 
Mr. Middleton, our late Minister, was 
a topic of remark by the whole popula- tion of St. Petersburg. 

Mr. Middleton left St. Petersburg for England on his return homr, before 
Mr. Randolph’s arrival. 

[Si. Y. Jour, of Com 

MAH1TO, 
On ilir -1 «t ult by tin- R*-V \\ illi.mi Monroo, Mr. Sisru Ktrsu, «.f Xt*arp*boiv. M.l. to 

Mrs. Mast Hi tllb, Uaufhi.r ul Mr. John 
«•"***, v. at Uu. tNtiK. 

In \lnMU bury. Losdwwi count r, on TW«h.T 
U.t, UcuUnunt Thuim Hisuili, uIUm- L’. Si. 
Nnvj, vu Mrs. r.sui A. Ncuis. 

===*=a==s==S5=s 
mm, 

In Martinsbiirg, on tin- IHh ult Mint A*v D. 
."WV d*M5!:,‘rof Ml,Urt *’ IWywty. Rw,. ul lUik.-W. »U-tw«l IrAln-r liuunr i*»tlnnl th«- 

iiuptial* of an iiitinutl.- fi i. u.l—«u *u<l.l,nly la- 
kctl ill. Mini till*'I Hr Mill gfli r 

111 Pliil**lcl|>lii*. on tfic 19th ult Mrs Aw 
ll*u w!«, nth- of Jam.-, Brush, Kw. Uu- ■ >ini«t< r 
liU-t.ipoU-nliury of tin: L\ S. Ui Franc*-. 

I>ui IUK. 

THE Stockholder* of the Smith- 
field, Charleston !), and Har«pcrs terry Turnpike Company, are informed 

that an iniltlncnt of five dollars on each 
share became payable on the first of this 
month. II. KEYES, Treantru. 

Nov. 3, 1830. 

THU IADT8 BOOK, MO. 4. 
FOH OCTOBER, 

.t monthly Literary Muct/Liny, /levied to Id- 
te-rature, the Hue .4rto, En&liiotio, Btograph- ical .Inec/Jolet, 'Jhleo. Aurtaltnt, Muotc, 
Hiding, Dancing, Eoelr/j, Embroidery, ifc. 

THIS work, sine* its publication com- 
menced, lias been encouraged by almost 

unexampled unanimity and warmth of com- 
mendation from numerous journalists, in all 
quarter* of the country. The fourth num- 
ber. now ready to be delivered to the sub 
aenbers, will, we are *ure, be quite aa well 
received a* either of its predecessors. As a 
very limited edition of the four first num- 
bors has been issued, and a* it is not con- 
templated to print a second, persons wish- 
• ng to subscribe had better do so imuiediats- 
ly and prassrve the work entire. 

EMBELLISHMENTS 
Philadelphia Fashions, handsomely color 

«d. 
Three engraved specimens of Embroide- 

rj 
Tbfea figures designed to improve the art 

of dancing 
Two figures illustrative of Ridiog. 
Three female heads relating to the Toilet 

of ancient time*. 
•• Where its Bee Sucks;" a piece of Mu 

sic. 
I Contents qf tkt October number. 
j Philadelphia Fasbu.ni, with a colored en- 

r'avlng 
Latest English Fashion*, from La Belle As- 

sembles, and Gentlemen's Magusme. Tbe Majesty of the Ocean. 
A Lecture on Loss and Courtship, 
A picture or Christ—The Mule Lady. 
Argument—lie pat ted—Tho Toilet, illustra- 

ted with Engravings 
Piopo«al* for the Improvement of the Eng- li»ti l.ans'iffr». 
Female Charaderittie—The Wedding. 

[ The Banner of Si Mary’a. 
Mie» Milford—The Linn end Ihe Major Do- 

mo— The Dillonk Cirl 
Hiding, illnati»trd with Engraving*. 
The Merquiv D’Areonaii. 
Uohcrt Bum*— Death of an liifanl. 

I Pt;r*e Pride— Thu Kir*t and l.tvi Prayer. 
The Dead Father—Elftur'a Rock. 
Female Courage and Foititude 
Bvau Naah; EuibruiJcry, illualreted with 

engraving*. 
The Miniature; Education in America. 
The U if#; Wedding*, by a Fan.L Clerk. 

| A Bhi'li, Forget-me not. 
The Wi>i Id to Comi; ihe Eye. 
Dancing, illuati ai» d with Kngrnvinga. 

I Ihe Dei.liul, The White llmv nfSroilinJ. 
Mankind at ino Beginning of lit* Sixteenth 

Century} Willi, m prnu’k Tree. 
I.oui.n, by Miae Mitfuid. 

■ The F.tile** Dirge. 
The Weed Wnnt*«. 

Where the Dee Suck*,” .at in M*?*»n. 
Ihe Betrayed; the Parting, the Uat'iertr- 
Ueceiptt, The Deed. 

cavD/r/avrr. 
Thl* work will be ia»ued m number*, on 

; 'be hr»l of ever y month, and rotapriee fitly- 
»i\ large ociavo page*; to be printed on e 
Uno euper royal paper, with entirely new 
type, end carefully entitled in colored co 

i »er*. Every o-imber will contain a piece of 
Movie, one Copper-plate Kagr.nng, and el 
*'»»l lour Wood Cota, ifluatrativo of eom* 

| u» the content*, end every three moeili* a 
colored plate of the lateat Loudoe or Pena 

1 Feat, toil e. 

The *ub*cription price ie f) per aneuai, 
i payable m advance, rt per cent aemi-an- 

jbually, will be ended to ell awbeertpiloe* 
j 'Let remain unpaid, and the work dtacoti 
tinned to ihoue who neglect to vettle op 

j ibeir err a era Ureal titration wilt no paid 
to forwarding the work le eoualry vubvrn 

I <*ere, that they may rrevne It wemynrrd hj 
mail tranaportation. Ageeia, ie< mg tub 

*enpii»b», end remitting the amount la the 
j pubti.hera, will be eltawed I* pur cent, die- 
room, or e freywliean* uowtuer of t«j>iet 
of the work. 

All letter* end oommuoicaiion* eearere- 

{ mg thia work, wifi oe promptly etiendtd to 
kudiea# I.OClH A CODE! I* CO. 

Dmlf f Arowatie Qjkt, FldmfefpAwa. 
Puvteja u.V* paid aa alt order* for the 

wotk !¥o* *, i**>. 

""■L.L.L 111—IB . |1... LLiLm 

A ^‘tTlNO «f Ike Cfcerlestenn tu- 
^ br,,7 Vieljr »i!lk« ktld el lUCaurl 

on Friday oust. lha Xh instant. •< 

^ ^ «»M and puuctnel ellea- 
****** * 1*P#^««I1 ii bwstoeae intic»aMy MMcrted with the future prosperity of lit* 
laitilutioa will l>« tranae. u-.l 

y.., * '** *-<*«•• 

TOITOZSB am*r** OOBCBS 
r^OU sale by 

w 

r Hl/MPliKFV 1C BY KB. N»v 3, IR10. 

rjumTnou& 
CJI’PI.HFINE white wheat family Flow, 
k^forealeby G. W. II.AMUoNL). 

N*» 3, IboO. 

An Apprentice Wanted. 
9X|HR undersigned wishes te lake an aa- 
<A prentice to the COACH-MAKING buei- 
neaa. A bus about the age of la or n, or 

! industrious habits, will And a good oppertu- 
|t"lj of acquiring a knowledge of I be buai. 
I ness. Ooe from tbe reentry will be pro- 

EIJAB ARNOLD. 
Charlestown, Nov. 3. 1 h3o. 

! family barouche. 
A CONVENIENT and pU.s.nl Barouche, of a plain but substantial kind, may be 

; be*l cheap, on applicaliou at tbia nice. 
Nov. 3, 1*30. 

! Baltimore a.yd onto rail-uo.il>. 
WOTXOS 

To Koad Makers and Bridge 
Builders. 

^EALKD proposals will t>a received from 
lha ftd to tha t'lb of November, for 

lha graduation of parts of the Fourth and of 
(ha Fifth Division of (he Rail-Hoad; and of 
a lateral Road lo Frederick town, together 
embracing • distance cl about twenty miles. 
Those parts of the Fourth and Filth Diei- 
sions commence at a po.nl osar lha Mills of 
Smith and Aodsrson, about one mils south 
of Nee-Market. sou extend across tba Mo- 
nocacy River to tha Point of Hocks" ou 
•he Potomac Riser. The lateral road coin- 
lurnres ne ar tba crossing of tba Mono. «. y, and extends to tha City of Frederick, l ied- 
__L, __ u_a., a 

Proposals will ba received at the not 
tima for the nncnaij Masonry. 

Between those days, the subacribar will 
attend on the grouad Tor die purpose of giv- 
ing such iufot mat too at may be desired by those disposed to coatrect. Proposers are 
•»* tied to devote mors aileutieo to an ana- 
mination iato the situation and cbaiaitcr of 
the earth to be removed, snd the stone quar- 
ries to be used, thau baa usually heea dooa 
Proper attention to tLis matter may prevent 
much dilbculty and embarrassment, if not 
loss, in the progress of the woik. Tbe liuo 
will be divided into convenient sections.— 
!{•■ com mend a lions for temperanre. capacity and integrity ,w ill be eipectcd to accompany all proposals. 

—— 

MONOCACY BRIDGE. 
Proposal* will be received from the 1st to 

the 3d of November, for the building of a 
bridge across the Mouocacy Kivar. The 
stream will require a vent of about theca 
hundred feet Proposals will be taken — 

first, for « bridge of stone; second, for one 
of alono abutments and piers and brick 
arches, and 3d, for one of stone abutmeuts 
aad piers, and superstructure of wood 

CASPAR W. WF.VER, Srpt. 
Fredertcktown, Md. Nov. 3. 

TWO PAIR OF SADDLEBAGS, 
II A\ F. been loaned by me to some of 1A my friends—to whom, nut recollect 
ed. They are much wanted at present. Pleas* return them. 

Nor S. J. S. GALLAHER 

Shaving an<! Hair Dressing. 
ALSZAVSn BALL 

UktFkC IK I.I.Y informs bis friends and 
the public generally, that he lisa remov- 

ed his shop to the room lately occupied by John Johnston, one door above Capt Thomp- son's hotel, where he hopes by strict atten- 
tion to biisirirs*, am) a willingness to please, 
to incut a share of pubhc patronage He re- 
turns hts sincere thanks ta Ins old friend* and 
customers, for their liberal support, sod begs 

i am tha man i» shave you nicc~— 
And I can du it in a trice; 
I'll lather you with patent soap. 
No better you would wish, I bupe 
I keep my razors smooth and keen 
As any you have eser seeni 
1 o please you is n.y great desire. 
And atiaVc you by a good warm Are; 
I'll name my price, if you think tit— 
l» is no more than a live penny bit. 
I'll cut your hair both neat and trim, 

I II to my shop you will walk in 
I can alao supply you, if you wish 

| "’»th goed cigaraaiid cavendiali) 
1 base for the bubes, curia ao fair. 
They can't be *o*d Irooi their own hair. 
Now. if you will only give me a call. 
You’ll bo pleased with Awttaaosa Hsu. 

[ N. B—.Superior hears ml, ami all other 
I 

°**< ,n,l peifunsea, for the hair, for sain by 
I Harper*.Kerry, Nor. 3. A. B 

%% list* be •old, to tha highest b*il- 
▼ ¥ tier, nrt f'rUay the 19th of Ao 

vernier, at the late reatdmce #f Sarah Mo 
ler, dec’ll, all the personal property of said 
deceased, constating of a 

Negro Man aged about forty fire year*, 
A negro woman aged shoot S? year*. 
Horses, tuileli cows, and young rattle. 
Sheep and hogs. 
Farming L'teosd* of arery description, 
A good road wagon, 
A plantation do 
>\ heal, rye, and corn by the bushel. 

| Wheat and nra in tha greond, 
A quantity of hay in tha rkk. 
Household and kitchen furniture, with 

many other articles too tedious to mention 
A credit of nine naontha will he given on 

! alt purchase* of five letter* and upward*, 
for purchase* under that aaneuot the cash 
will ha required Bala to eaaMsiaoee at 
10 o'cluek, whan doe attendance w»H ho 
gttea by 8. G MOLJ&R, Jktmr. 

Orl. AO, I A#0. 
Alt person* haring claims against tha 

abuse estate, arc requested to bring them 
forward, property autheatieated, hr set- 
•tsmeat i and all persons mdohtod to said 
eatato, are icuuestcd U» make immediate 
payment kb.R A4m w. 


